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Quantitative abundance of cyanobacteria in rice fields of eleven districts encompassing a wide range
of soil fertility belong^irg to five agro ecological zones (AEZ) of Bangladesh showgd a sigrrificant
variation among the fields irrespective of districts in most of the cases. The range of cyanobacteria
withinfourfieldsofeachdisftictvariedfrom 14.6 x l04to 18.6 x l0{and81.8 x 104to 14'1.0 x 104
gt soil in Manikgonj and Brahmanbaria, respectively. Similarly, the enumerated quantity of
cyanobacteria among theAEZ, the values ranged between 24.5 x 10a to 48.78 , l#g-t soil in Ganges
Tidal Floodplain and Meghna River Floodplain, respectively. Numerical variation assessed by
correlation and regression analysis suggests that growth ofcyanobacterial population was positively
stimulated in soil having higherpH, available phosphorus and available sulphw while depressed by
higher content of nitogen and organic matter in the rice fields. However, multiple correlation co-
efficient revealed that variation of cyanobacteria in rice field ecosystem is due to joint contribution of
all the fertility variables.
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Iirtroduction
The modern methods of biotechnology may improve
cyanobacterial biofertilizer technology, provided the
relationship of cyanobacteria with soil is well understood
through coordinated research in the laboratory and field.
It is an established fact that cyanobacteria play an
important role in improving the soil physical property
particularly the soil structure and fertility ofthe rice field
soilsr. Moreover, cyanobacteria not only enrich the soil
with nitrogen but also secrete some growth promoting
srbstances2 which, in addition, promotes the physico-
chemical and nutritional status creating an over all
ccqgeneal ecological environment of the rice growing
sils. It has been, undoubtedly, recognized that amount of
aitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria is a frrnction of efficacy
of individual cyanobacterial species and enviromental
qnlhions prevailing in the rice fields. Begum and Mandal3
d Mandal et af . repotted that N-fixing capacity of
s-vaobacteria bears a significant relationship with soil

Thus, an attempt has been made to assess the
nlrionship between cyanobacteria and some soil fertility
r:il>les of some representative soils collected from rice
B mompassing different agro ecological zones of
nr:hdt.ltt

Material and Methods
Soil samples were collected from some representative
districts of Bangladesh namely, Brahmanbaria, Comilla,
Dhaka, Faridpur, Gazipur, Khulna, Kishoregonj,
Manikgonj, Munshigonj, Narayangonj and Narshingdi.
During sampling, the fieldswere coveredwithrice mostly
in tillering stage and in a condition of fifty percent to
maximumwaterholding capacity. Four fields were selected
iaeachdisticl Five subsamples were collected diagonally
from each field depending on the nature oftopography.
Each samFle was a composite samFle of five subsamFles.
Isolation, Identification and Enumerqtion of
Cyanobacteria- Soil samples were collected fromtherice
fields by scrapping the surface (0-0.5 c-rn) carefully to
avoid any damage of algal material for quantitative
assessment ofcyanobacteria. In the laboratory the soil
samples were kept in a cool afrnosphere. Isolation and
enumeration of cyanobacteria were done by growing the
cyanobacteria in nitrogen free Fogg's medium.
Identifi cation of cyanobacterial taxa was achieved by using
standard texts following their growth both in the conical
flasks containing cultural solution and agar plates. MPN
technique was employed for quantification of
cyanobacteria.
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Table 1. Certain chemical properties and number of cyanobacteria (x lff gr soil) in the soil samples examined.

Name of Districts

Dhale @emra)
Faridpur (Goalchamot)
Gazipur (Tangi)
Kishoregonj (Bhairab)

Manikgonj (Singair)
Munshigonj (Mukarpur)
Narayangonj (Sadar)

Narshingdi (Gouripur)
Brahmanbaria (Nabinagar)
Comilla (Muradnagar)
Khulna

LSD
P:
0.05

Chemical Analyses - For chemic6l anallnis, soil saryles
were collected from a depth of 0-15 cm and airdried in
the laboratory ground and passed throug! 100 mesh siwe
and preserved in polyethylene bags. Determinations we're

made of pH by electrochemical method, organic carbon

by wet oxidation methods. Total N following conc. IISQ
digestion and available N extracted by 2MKCI solution6

were estimated by Kjeldhal distillation. Content of 0.5M
acetic acid extractable P7 was measured
spectrophotometrically by developing phosphomolybdic

acidblue complex andthat of 500 ppmP8eextratable S by
fonning turbidity complex with BaC!, respectively.

Results and Discussion
Results outlined in Table I reflect that the soils collected

from rice fields of different districts varied in pH ranging

from 5.2 to 7.6 and poor in organic carbon and total
nitrogen (0.26 to 2.44 %o, 0.03 to 0.24o/o) content. However,

the soils were assessed to be low to moderate in fertility
status with respect to available nutrient content.

Abundance of cyanobacteia in dffirent districts-Results

1.81

NS
4.12
0.82
1.55

1.22

NS
3.45
5.65
NS
2.85

6s*td a significmtrraiation incymobacterial
among the 4 fields of each disticl Of the l1 districts, the

soils of Brahmanbaria distict showed significantly higher
range of cyanobacterial population. The maximum value
i.e.141.0x 10 was enumerated in field tV and that of
minimum was found to be 81.8 x 104 in field III with an

average of 109.62, 10 gr soil. This average value is

about 7 times higher than the lowest average value
recorded in the soil samples of Comilla (15.82 ,, 10og'

soil ) and Manikgonj (16.12 * l0o gr soil) districts. The
second highest range of clnanobacteria was estimated in
Gazipur where the vafue was between 48.3 x 104 in field
I and 81.8 x lOa in field IV with an average of 64.72 x 104

gt soil.
Number of cyanobacteria ranged from 12.8 x 1 ff

in field IV to 21.2 x lU nfield I of Comilla district with
an average value of 15.82 x lOa gt soil. Comparatively,
lowerrange of cyanobacteria was recordedvarying from
21.2 x 10a in field IV to 14.6 x 104 in field I with an

overall mean of 18.35 x l04in Dhaka district. However,

1.31-t.79
0.51-0.96
0.42-0.75
0.26-1.56
0.76-0.83
l.2t-1.60
0.96-2.44
0.72-0.88
0.44-t.tr
0.33-0.62
0.95-1.50

0.18-0.24
0.08-0.15
0.03-0.05
0.04-0.22
0.12-0.16
0.16-0.23
0.tt-o.22
0.05-0.07
0.05-0.18
0.03-0.08
0.10-0.2r

2.05-2.08
2.404.50

4.68-16.00
2.204.20
2.004.50

7.OO-17.3r

2.20-5.41
6.68-14.68
12.42-28.s0
2.00-2.06
4.00-5.00

11.50-21.40
35.2046.80
30.0040.60
7.00-21.88

25-50-37.50
10.00-15.60
18.10-65.60
12.00-13.75
19.30-62.50
9.00-12.13

21.80-46.80

14.6-21.2
38.r-43.5
48.3-81.8
16.6-21.7
14.6-18.6
38.847.4
21.042.5
47.4-70.0
8r.8-141.0
12.8-21.2
16.6-31.6

5.2-6.9
7.4-7.6
6.5-7.2
5.3-6.s
5.5-s.9
s.4-5.9
5.9:7.0
7.1-7.3
6.8-7.s
5.s-6.1
6.s-7.5

Ihble 2. Soil fertility variables and cyanobacterial population (on the basis ofAgro Ecological Zones).

Agro Ecological Zones pH Organic
c

TotalN Available Nutrients Cyanobacteria
(lffg'soil)P S

Percent trs s-'soil
Madhupur Tract (Dhaka, Gazipur)

Ganges River Floodplain (Faridpur)

Brahmaputra Floodplain (Kishoregong,

Manfuonj,Nanhingdi)

Megfina River Floo@lain (Munshingonj,
Naryangonj, Brahmanbaria Comilla)

Ganges Tidal Flo@lain ( Khulna)

6.33

7.50

6.17

6.16

7.to

1.09 0.12

0.7t 0.ll
0.91 0.12

l.M 0.12

1.23 0.14

7.08

3.3s

s.49

10.il

4.32

26.t6

41.06

18.47

2t.61

32.2'l

41.53

41.42

32.11

48.78

24.05
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Fig.l. Scattered diagram betwea cyanobacterial population and soil pII.
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Fig.2. Scattered diagram betwe€n cyanobacterial population and total nitrogen of soil.

tte variation in number of the same vas very narrow in
the soil of Faridpur district i.e. from 38.1 x lff in field
m to 43.5 x lff infieldlVwithameanof4l.42 x ld
g'soil.

The prevalence of cpnobacterial population in
thc rice fields ofKhulna distict, accounted the madmum
vaheof3l.6 x lOainfieldI andthatofminimum 16.6 x
l0 in field w with an overall mean of 24.05 x lff gt
d In Kishoregonj district, the highest and the lowest
drerswereaccounted nbe2l.1 x lffinfield lVand
lGf x 10 in field I, respectively, with a mean of 19.5 x
lf g:r soil. The 6nge of cyanobacterial population
Esured was comparatively in the lower level, i.e.

between 14.6 x 104 in field I and 18.6 x 10 in field tr
with an average of 16.12 x lOa g-r soil in Manikgonj
district. [n Munshigonj, the maximum number of
clanobacteria was estimated to be 47 A x 0 in field tr
and that ofthe second highest uas observed to be 45.0 x
lff in field IV while the lowest mrmber was being 38.8 x
10a in field Itr with an overall mean value of 42.77 x lU
gt soil. The values reportod from Naralrangonj distric!
was enumerated totr. 42.5 x lff in field I which was
nearly double to the values r€codcd in fields tr and III
i.e. 21.2 x I 0a and 2 1.0 x lff g:tsoil, respectively, with an
average value of 26.92 x lff g, soil. Relatively highe"
values were formd in Narshingdi distict covering from
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70-0 x lff in field TY to 47.4 x 104 in field I with an

av€,rage of 60.72 x l0ag'1soil.
The order of sequence of abundance in

cyanobacterial population among the rice fields of 11

districts may be arranged as follows: Brahmanbaria >

Gazipur > Narshingdi > Munshinganj > Faridpur >
Narayangonj > Khulna > Kishoregonj > Dhaka >
Manikgonj >Comilla.
Abmdance ofcyanobacteria in differcnt Agro Ecological
hnes - The soil samples collected from 1l disticts of
Bangladesh were partitioned to five agro ecological zones
(Table 2). The results ascertained that abundance of
cyanobacterial populationin rice field soils ofvarious agro

ecological zones showed a relative variationranging from
32.11x lff to 48.78 "lOa g' soil (fable 2). The highest
number of cyanobacterial population was found to be
enumerated inMeghnaRiver Floodplain accouting 48.78
,l0a gr soil. Conhary to this, the lowest number of the

same organisms was recorded to be evident in Ganges
Tidal Floodplain attaining upto 24.05 x10a g-t soil.
Madhupur Tract and Ganges River Floodplain accunted
almst identical number of cyanobacteria i.e 41.53 xl0a

and 41.42 *l0n g-r soil, respectively. Brahmaputra
Floodplain ranked next to these agro ecological zones
recordiog about 32.11x104 gr soil of the organism. The
variation in abundance ofcyanobacterial population can
be rankd as follows: Meghna River Floodplain (48.78

"lOa g-' soil)>Madhupur Tract".( 41.53 xl04 g-r

soil)>Ganges River Floodplain ( 41.42 xl04 g-r

soil)>Brahmaputra Floodplain (32.11 x104 g-r

soil)>Ganges Tidal Floodplain (24.05 xlOa g' soil).
Relationship of cyanobacterial population with soil
fertility vaiables - Assessment of the cyanobacterial
population showed a sigrrificant variation over a wide
range from rice field to rice field not only among the
districts but also within the districts. Since, most of the
members ofcyanobacteria are soil borne microorganisms
so their quantitative variation in soil is quite obvious
because of variation in both macro and micro
environme, tal c.onditions prevailing around them as soil
is being a system of dpamic change.

In order to assess the relationship, simple and

multiple studies have been done to evaluate
the contribution of soil fertility variables (pH, organic
carbon, total nitrogen, available phosphorus and available
sulphur) on the propagation of cyanobacterial flora in soil.

The positive value of co-efficient of correlation
(r: 0.5065, P : 0.001) indicates that cyanobacterial
population increases with the increase ofpH or decrease

in soil acidity and vice-versa (Fig. l). This fact suggests

that higher concentation of H*ion is hamful and toxic
for the normal growth and development of
cyanobacteria.The findings agreed favourably well with
the reports advanced by Pandyto who reported that
propagation of nitrogen fixing blue-green algae
(cyanobacteria) is favoured by higber pH values and under
nzutal conditions .Mandal et al.a and Roger and Reynaudrr

also observed that blue-green algae grow preferentially
in environments that are neutral to alkaline in reaction.
Holm-Hansenr2 proposed an optimum alkaline range of
pH from 7.5 to 10.0 and that of acidic to neutal range of
pH 6.5 to 7.0 for the growth and nitrogen fixation by
cyanobacteria. In contrast, Garcia et al.t3 reported a lower
range ofpH from 4.0 to 6.8 and found positive relationship
between pH of paddy soils and the number of species of
nitogen fixing clanobacteria in the soil during dry season.

Co-efficient of single correlation further showed
that cyanobacteriabear an inverse significant (r : -0.2820,
P :.0.05) relationship with total nitrogen content of the
soil (Fig. 2). The negative value ofr explains the fact that
growth of cyanobacteria is greatly favoured in soils
deficient in nitrogen content. The inhibitory effect of
applied nitrogen fertilizer on nitrogen fixing blue-green
algae in rice field have also been previously
de-on"tratedo',o-ru-

As regard to organic carbon content ofsoil, an
inverse medium relationship was observed with
cyanobacterial population of the soil though not
sipificantly (r: - 0.0970 NS, Fig. 3). This is quite obvious
because organic matter contains a significant fraction of
nitrogen in organic combination which possessed a
significant indirect relationship with cyanobacterial
population (Table 1, Fig. 3). Similar opinion was also
proposed byMandal et al.a.

Available phosphorus revealed a very strong
positive relationship with cyanobacterial population
(Fig.4). The value ofr (0.8414) is significant at 0.1% (P:
0.001) level. The coefficient of correlation suggests that
availability of phosphorus significantly promoted the
growth of cyanobacteria in rice field ecosystems. The
stimulative imnact of phosphorus might be due to its
association in the sensitive energy yielding reactions
involved in the metabolic processes of the living systems.
The favourable effect ofphosphorus on the multiplication
ofcyanobacteria inthe rice fieldhave also beenpostulated
by other investigators4,rT-r8. Earlier, Okuda and
Yamaguchite also noted that growth of blue-green algae
in moist soil was closely related to the available
phosphorus content of the soil and was poor at 0 to
5 lrg g-' but vigorous above 6 pg g{ soil.
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Similarly, available sulphur also showed its
significant Seirsitive impact (r: 0.2424) on the growth of
clanobacteria resulting a positive relationship betwee'n

the,m at probability level F 0.1 (Fig. 5). The value of r
indicates thatwiththe increase in available sulphur, there

will be a quantitative inorease in cyanobacterial population

in the rice field soils under investigation. Variation in
monopoly of cyanobacterial population was again fouod

to be relatively higher in agro eological zones having

ecosystem with almost neutral to alkaline reaction and hi$
conte,nt of available phosphorus and available su$hur but
low in available nitrogeir.

Ceefficient of multiple correlation srggests that

the growth of cyanobacteria is not contnolled by one or
the single factor of soil fertility. The result showed that
joint contibution of the variables through interaction is
significantly better to modit, the quantitative promotion
of the cyanobacterial po,pulation inthe soils (R= 0.8789,

P: 0.001). The reason might be due to the cumulative

effect of all the variables interacted together. Some soil
properties played positive role while others play negative

role either significantly ornon significantly.
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